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MeQuaid Council 
Tbe 1964.1965 Student Caun 

j ' jcU»tM[cQM»ld>villbe nbteijor 
j* -the JarsrMnaber-^ ^efgfln? I| 

IMe' Scfiodli."'iti^ur officers, 
S i - e f l i ^ i t ^ i i l i l l - J e a f y r vice:' 
fjptesiliii'i "K^E-.RofcoSj se t r^ 
|^ry;|^Mrt;3tMlfA*i4.'tre.asHr-
W JblviijSlnlejr Ire alHMftr ac

t i v e lh.;;torfaicding the projects 
jpiof the jdottfoSt* 

f - lin^-BggiHHiffi-df-thryeari 
%he Coiiftcll showed its new spirit 
l l y instituting a Molt sale which 
, | .served-to make the Council a 
if sclearlognouse tor all the boo,ks 
[f -which students wished to sell. 
[!;sAlMrt*"superv»sed a new, two-
fastlay freshman .odlentation. In-
~ corporated with this was the 
jiiig'-Brothers organisation, made 
if Tip oPJURiors and seniors, with 
'•» the pttrpose' of making thfe lit-
f coming boys become used to 
J the class-changing system,' arid 
\ to MeQuaid life. 

! The new system of student 
} class-changing was also the idea 
1 of the Student Council, ks were 
- other reforms put in during the 
. year.'The Poster Club, Booster 
\ Club C which aids in the man 
* a g e m t e n t of games (or the 
~school>, and the cheerleading 
c group have a i l been coordinated 
" under it this year for more ef-
—ficency. The G. 0, (General Or-
Sganization) Card, another new 
-•innovation, enables students to 
2 enter certain games and dances 
— at half price, including nil home 
Z1 games and record hops. 
- The MeQuaid Student Council 
Jalso works in cooperation with 
— other Jesuit schools In New 
J* York and the high schools in 
«. this area. The exchange plan bê  

tween Fordham HT '̂S. of New 
, - York City and MeQuaid is in 
! process at the moment, with 
; the officers of each year attend' 
! ing classes there to observe 
1 their teachins methods. 

! MeQuaid is alto active in the 
1 Teen-Age League, a group de-
; voted to finding solutions for 
• teen problems in the Rochester 
, area. The Student Council is 
• active also in the New York 
; State Association of Student 
• Councils. 

"Tlit Snow Ball" 
Students of St. Agnes High 

School are looking forward to 
their annual Christmas dance, 
this year entitled "The Snow 
Ball", which will be held Mon
day, December 28, from 9 to 12, 
with music furnished by Allan 
Peters. 

Christine Meyer and Gfeor'g-
anna Spade, seniors, submitted 
the prize winning title for which 
they received free tickets to tlio 
dance. The decorations commit
tee with Mary Ellen Smith, 
chairman, is preparing a com
plete winter scene with a Na
tivity arrangement as the shrine. 

Sponsored by the-.Sodality, the 
dances is under thev honorary 
chairmanship of Elearitir Celen-
tanl. 3»atricia Crelly- is 111 charge 
of publicity; Mary Ellen Smith, 
decorations; Mary Glass, refresh
ments; Joan Weber, tickets; 
Janet Shcvlin, chaperones; and 
Lynda Brady, cleanup. 

wage of 9914 He was followed 
by classmate John Ortolam who 
had 97.75 per cent 

Other members/ of the top 
f J \ - c o r T ) p W ^ r ^ ^ tuW* 

ye^|^igft: Jtrrff ••tĥ *jS*eff©iulS John Doughetfy,"49t#3$< Jarij 'jewisl 

preparing this play jfndfer the 
direction of Sister M Evelyn 

Supplementing these major 
roles will be a choric speech 

$ho f ill provide the^aci^rouhd. 
rftusi&a -.settings.^.JDhesfei-latler *'Zi-J6seph...Hode$. and James 
we'ri trained If? Sistejr Claudia. "*-- --"- -

After Ittiis play, theJ?!reshmin 
Chorui ^lil , 1 p e ^ r ^ -for- the 
first' -tithe 6?f§f^ their class
mates; 
J j h e school will also listen, 
for the . f irst t i le , to"t!e newly 
rganiiedt singing group, The 

..Wk; SlngefSj who will present 
!T Hilton Indian'eartl, at?? Amei* 
tc'an folk cajol arid a spjiritUal. 

Climaxing the entertainment 
will be the St. Agnes High Glee 
Club. Etch of these e i i o r a i 
groups is directed by Sister 
Claudia. 

'Palm" Party 
The entire staff of the Palm, 

the St. Agnes High School pub
lication, will gather in the school 
cafeteria after school on Thurs
day, December 17, for their an
nual Christmas party. 

Amid appropriate decorations 
gifts and carols, games and re
freshments will fill the program -
planned for these SAH'ers from 
2:30 to 4:00 p.m. 

Arrangements are being com
pleted under the supervision of 
Marcla-Skromak, editor-in-chief 
of the Palm, assisted by Kobertt 
Keefe, Chairman of the Game 
Committee; Georganna Spade, 
Itefreshments; and Ellen Dond, 
Decorations. 

Home Ec Clubs 
Members of the Home Eco

nomics Club of Bishop Kearney 
High School were the honored 
guests of the Home Economics 
Club of St Agnes "High School 
for the Initiation Service Into 
.the F u t u r e Homcmikers of 
America last Tuesday afternoon, 
December 15 at 2:30 p.m. • 

The ceremony, presided over 
by Linda Pickens, anting as 
chairman and Kathleen Isgrigg, 
as secretary, opened with a brief 
Bible service. Barbara .Lehr, 
president of the St. Agnes, CWb, 
read the passage from the Book 
of Pxoverbs concerning the val
iant woman. After the commen
tary on this quotation, all re
sponded with the hymn "Holy 
IS God." 

Twenty-three St. Agnes sen
iors, two juniors and five 'soph
omores were officially inducted 
into the organization. Each re
ceived the pin and the red and 
White ribbons signifying mem
bership. The ceremony con
cluded with the singing of the 
F.H.A. sang. 

Their guests were then shown 
the film, "A Career With a 
Double Future," depicting a va
riety of careers open to home 
economics graduates. Refresh
ments were served. 

/ 

Yule Program 
Trie traditional Christmas As-

. -semfoiy at St. Agnes will be Dec. 
t22, in the candle and holly dec-

' -orated auditorium. 
'• * Tbe Junior Class, hostesses 
' ,upon this occasion, will first pre

sent the one-act play "At the 
' feet of the Madonna" by Char-

' -lotte L Lee. During this play, a 
young mother portrayed by 
Linda Schied, 1 martyr (Joanne 
Wimdheim); a queen CMartha 
Knapp); a p i o n e e r woman 
(Susan Mexkel); and 1 modern 
young girl (Barbara LaVilli)^ 
wotnen typical of every era— 
seek Mary in their time of 
need. Chosen to be the Madonna 
U £ean Cosad. The Juniors are 

Mercy Formal 
The theme, "Mistletoe and 

Holly," will set the tone for 
Mercy's annual Christmas For
mal to be held December 28 at 
the Chamber of Commerce. Carl 
Denglcr's orchestra will play for 
dancing from 9-12 p.m. 

Sponsored by Mercy's Student 
Government,. Association, the 
dance committees are headed by 
the following: Jo AflnBelle-lsle, 
SGA president, honorary chair
man; Kathy Jenkins,. general 
chairman; Marie Bona, service; 
Judy Bagley, refreshments; and 
Monica Callan, tickets. 

"Santa's Stomp" 
"Santa's Slomp" will be the 

password,to a night of Yuletide 
fun sponsored by the sophomore 
class on Dec. 26. from 8 to 
11:30, in the Mooney cafeteria, 

"Decking the hall" in festive 
style will be a cominittoc head' 
ed by- Virginia Williams and 
Jamos Coral. Other chairmen 
include Oti Davis and Margaret 
Woodhall. tickets, Mark Kes-
selrlng and Ann Bunting, re
freshments: Thomas Kelly. Bar
bara Melanson. and Carol Naj. 
der, publicity. Marjorie Wood 
hall, checking, and Thomas 
Thrasher, clean-up. 

It is rumored that Old St 
Nick will join tbe merry-makers. 

Mission Projects 
TO "help missionaries provide 

gifts for their people, the mem 
bers of the Catholic Students' 
Mission Crusade of Cardinal 
Mooney High School have been 
working on a variety of pro} 
ects. 

Proceeds of a recent paper 
drive and penny raffle amount
ing to S300 has been distributed 
among misslonaT priests—and 
brothers in Peru, Uganda, 
Ghana, and the Philippines. 
These missionaries are members 
of the Holy Cross Congregation 
and Rochester priests who have 
recently returned from their 
mission fields. 

Under the chairmanship of 
Barbara McCarthy; the students 
of the Home Economics, Art, 
and Business Departments have 
cooperated In compiling a cook
book. The proceeds of the sale 
of this book will be sent to 
Brother Joseph Kinsman, C.5.C., 
whose residence was recently 
severely damaged by fire. 

Knit goods have been sent to 
the Indian Missions of the Mid
west/ 

The Correspondence Commit
tee have wrlten Christmas greet
ings to their mission corre
spondents assurihg them of the 
prayers and sacrifices of the 
CSMC members especially dur
ing the Christmas season. 

Lead a t Aquinas 
Two Aquinas Institute juni-

iors headed the list of top stu
dents in the recent quarterly 
examination results released by 
Rev. Leon G. Han, C.S.B., prin
cipal. David Hill who has re
ceived considerable acclaim in 
oratory this year lead the en-j 
tire student body with an av-

Kushner, 9?.k: Jahies Chiafery, 

Sdoia, 96.66; 

• Aquinas Retreat 
BW tfife first; time in the 

school's history,-AqUinas Urtder-

retreat separate from the rest 
of. the school freshmen and 
sophomores will atttehd retreat 
exercises on Monday and Tues
day, Dec. ^1 and 22, while the 
upperclassmen are recessed for 
the Christmas vacation. Juniors 
and seniors will make .their re
peat in Holy Week. Rev. Ed
mund M. Brennan, C.S.B., di
rector of vocations for the Ba-
silian lathers, will preach the 
Christma* retreat. 

• r v j & i l t l l i i j ^ 

Thurfday, Pec. 17,1964 \l 

Seminaries 

Study Ecumenism 
Chicaft — (RNS) Frotesfant 

and Roman Catholic theology 
professor? who took part here 
imrbroaa-based-institnte-to-*c 
plore implications of ecumen 
ism for theological education 
generally agieed that impressive 
beginnings in interrehglous dis 
cussion at the semmarv level 
deserve encouragement and ex 
panslon 

The institute which alsorfea 
tteipatlojrbyTrieadmff 

, Ijeplogian, was jointly 
sponsored by the University of 
Chicago Divinity School and 
Loyola University in coopera
tion with the National Confer
ence of Christians and Jews. 

Though no formal consensus 
document was formulated at the 

ouuuuis iiiMwy.-Aquiuag uimci- raeet|Sg which was'lar°elv con-
elassmen-wi!l-make-their^nnual$^^^^^ 

sions and panel discussions, 
sponsors and observers hailed 
the institute as an important 
step toward stimulating new 
ecumenical dialogue within and 
among seminaries. 

0 

Flower arranging is both a 
skill and an art. You'll find 
step-by-step procedures for cre
ating interesting arrangements 
at your' nearest public library. 

Sister Mary Judith demonstrates to Linda Ebert, Busi
ness Club president at Mercy, how to insert the IBM 
1428 Alphameric Simulator into the typewriter and 
the proper lingering position for a key punch machine. 

Mercy Sister Conducts 
Data Processing Survey 

An article by Sister Mary Judith, R.S.M., and Clar
ence M. Williams of the U. of R., which appeared in the 
Journal of Business; Education, November 1964, lias 
been hailed as an "excellent 

tf&Hfcj 

lENTHERIC 
Mthts* 

htwtnly frtgrtfc* 
gifts 

bring'hw 
pur mts&tgt 

—thlt-Gktfitm** 

professional contribution" by 
Merle W. Wood, supervisor of 
the Department of Business Ed
ucation of the Des Moines, Iowa, 
public schools. 

revealed that data processing 
is considered important by bus
iness teachers in the Rochester 

Sister Judith is head of t h e a r c a However, although data 
Business Department of Our 1 processing is being taught to 
Lady of Mercy High School. | develop a working knowledge 

of what it is and how it is to be I 
In the article entitled'"Data UI w , , a l " ,5 a " u "uvv , l ,b l o "Vd 

Processing in the Business Cur-I used in the business world. ^ 
riculum," the authors reveal the'training with actual equipment 5? 
results of a survey made to dis- i s r a r c - S 
cover the extent of the concern j °- JJ 

Climb tne ladder of success, w 
Reading new books and articles j£ 

of business teachers about daia 
processing (electronic compu
ters). The authors also evaluate 
what is b'elng done to modify 
the business curriculum in order 

to prepare properly the stu> 
dent to take his place in a buiSi-
iness situation which daily is 
becoming more and more tech
nological in its approach to the 
solution of problems " 

The survey, conducted among 
35 parochial and public high 
school business d e p a r t m e n t 
chairmen in Rochester, New 

about your specialty can help $ 
you advance. Ask your librarian 3 
at your public library for in-8 
formation on your specialty. 8 
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• FIVE POINTS 
LIQUOR STORE. Inc. 
————— p j , 0 1 I # . 

At 3-6051 

— i i Fr«nlli, 
Aortram, V^ 

SENECA FALLS, N.Y. 

BROTANS 
9 7 - 1 0 1 F A U ST. * 

SINtCA FALLS. N.Y. 

Quality Clothing for 

Women and Children 

Lynch Furni ture Co. 
•art 

S»riivVi Hom«'5tor» 

479 Exchange St. 

OCKEHDEH DAIRY 
Golden Crown Prttmon! Milk 

*A«k*rn'i Finest n « i r j Prodncti" 

117 Dunning Ave. 
, AL 3 -7951 

P I M M 

*7M 2317 
B l U M U M 

GENEVA MILK CO. 
HIL* AND kttLK PBOUUCTS 

W. Ktrtfc Mr. M»U tMm\ 

AMERICAN 
TAXI CO. 

AL 2-4511 
Kcni* H«rri«, Prop. I Cl*r* St. 

TWEED , 
COLOGNE and silky 

BATH POWDER' 
In tn exquisite gilt set 

*4.00»<»». 3 

CLASSICS in FRAGRANCf 
QUINTET 

Tweed • Miracle 
Shanghai • DarkBriiHaneo 
' Red Lilac Colognes f\ 

Another delightful 
J^entherlc gift sou 

CLASSICS in 
FRAGRANCE TRIO 

Tweed, Miracle, 
Shanghai Cologne* 

*1.00 •>.» w 

TRIO 
she'll love you for it! 

Three delighful aids to 
little lady daintiness^ A 
bottle of Toilet Water- -
the most delicto fra
grance a young girl ever 
wore! A bottle of "fresh-
up" cologne-- with such 
an exquisite scent. And 
a bottle of soothriR. smo
othing silicone hand, lo
tion. All In sally decor
ated gilt container 

only PLUS 
TAX 

It wouldn't 
be Christmas 

without 

T Paris Is just a spray away with 
this intoxicating spray ensorrs-
ble; enchanting Evening In Pa'is 
purse-size spray porfume and 
ipray cologno _ . $2.SO 

Tr-sls goldon treasure wffl ana*! 
pesclr-dly delight her with its an. 
ra-yol gleaming, glistening gold-
I n 'gems' — Evenin-g In Paris 
perfume, dau de toilette, spray 
cologne and perfume flacon 

$54f 

YARDL1Y 

Matching 
Cologne and Soap 

, , . Red Rose! or 
April Violets. 

Each 

HI A perfect 
"itocking stuffer" 
English Ltyender 

-tact Soap. 

treated In Parii by SomkSt • Morf, /„ V3^L 

He'll love you 
for a 

Williams 
GIFT PACK! 
• Beaut i fu l ly wrapped 

• Handsome design 

• No need t o re-wrap 

AQUA VELVA"'Williams LECTR1C SHAVE 
After-Shave Lotion 

A Q U A VELVA 
LOTION and 

A Q U A VELVA 
SIL ICONE LATHER 

1.42 +i" 

E 3 « ' 0 r 3 - V .»v.' L i t 

AQUA "VELVA 
LOTSON 

1,07 •'" 

AQUA VELVA 
LOTION and 

wllllams 
LECTRIC SHAVE 

I . 2.34 • .« 

w i*jffl 
jf^*5H ff^fif. 

1 ^IUL4 B»v»—J 

--

1 

Richly perfumed losps in assorted 
floral fragrances. $ 2 B 0 

YARHTLEY 

by YARDLEY 

1.00 
and pint • tar 

Add Spice to Your Life! 

A F T E R SH/kVE L O T I O N 

W 25 

O-r'rwliflroing la«-onlf wj-h \rr."-.'j'« -r-n 

jpv" ihrm ibe bfs* rniling a iha-.- - T had 

soothing to the ^k.in .lin ^k and biai-.ng 'o • 

W ith thf man-(avi»r?daronKao(Old ?*fvr -"R ilft 

P.S. Extra-ralur "-M* 9'J ora 

rf-'-a,*^ 1! 

-" ' ' and 

»«rrr!.y 
loo . 

bv YARDLEY 

Gives extro sVln conditioning, . . 

hot that cool, manly seem 

$10O 1 flu. lex 

Dr.Grabow US™\$A M 
"NEED NO BREAKING-IN" 

Y 

1° 
by YARDLEY 

Up to & months # 

of luxury Icrthtr 

CHECK DAW'S 
LOW PRICES 

CONTINENTALS -CLASSICS 


